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ABSTRACT _
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Example of th e Calvi Bay in Cors ica (France). Journal of Coastal Research, 15(3), 774-788. Royal Palm Beach (Florida ),
ISSN 0749-0208.

Beach eros ion during th e last three decade s in Calvi Bay , Cors ica, is described a nd linked to a reduction of gravel
and sand delivery from the Figarella and Fiume Seccu coast al streams. Recent assessm ent of bedload transport du ring
a 1 in 2 yea r flood and st ream bed cha nges evalu ate d from aerial photographs and field measurements (cross -sect ions ,
long profiles , sedime nt size analys is) show these st reams del iver less and less sediment to the beach, th er eby explain
ing its erosion.

Two main causes expla in this trend: ( 1) in-channel gravel-mining ha s been opera ted on th ese st rea ms since the
1970 's and (2) s ign ificant land-use changes have tak en place in their water sh ed since th e end of th e 19'h century. The
gravel pits t rap sediments and induce adjus tme nts in cha nne l geomet ry . An alde r forest th at colonized th e grave l pit
on the Fiume Seccu tra ps most of th e sand deliver ed by th e water shed and represen ts a major flood risk becau se
veget ation encroachment has increased hydraulic roughn ess. Th e excavation in th e Figarella measures 600 000 m'',
corres ponding to a channel degr ad ation of 3 m. Channel degradation and armoring are also observed upstream and
downstream of the excav at ion du e to progressive and regressive erosion as a result of bedlo ad transport disruption
and down st ream winnowin g. Th e winnowing process has been very effective because bed material is het erogeneous.
Field measurements demonst ra te th a t less tha n 50% of th e beach sedime nt deficit results dir ectly from mining. Beach
erosion is a lso linked to decreases in sediment del ivery from th e water sh eds. Cha nne l patterns have simplified even
in th e reaches which are not affecte d by mining. Braid ed cha nne ls have been replaced by single-bed channe ls and
most of the cha nnels obser ved in ae rial photogr aphs from th e 1950's a re now veget ated . Late 19'h c. agricultural
declin e ha s led to land-use cha nges , croplands and pa sture bein g replaced by spontaneous undergrowth and woods,
re ducing eros ion and run-off.

Beach erosion, du e in it iall y to water shed land-use and cha nne l changes on coas tal str eams occuring since th e la te
19'h century , and worst en ed by gra vel-mining , is far from under cont rol. As gravel pit s will continue to t ra p sediments
for seve ra l decades, decision-mak er s should favor natural or artificial solutions to increasing sediment del ivery if th ey
want to maintain th e beach , essential to the local tou rist indust ry.

ADDITIONAL INDEX WORDS: Beach degradation, grauel-min ing, channel degradation, bed armoring , downstream
win nowing, land -use chunges. medit erranean streams.

INTRODUCTION

In France , the number of gr a vel mining s ites in active river

channels increased dramatically during the 1960's a n d 1970's
(BRAVARD, 1991 ; DAMBRE, 1996). Subject to limited and in

effective regulatory co n t rol, this form of resource exploit a t ion

produced ext remely ser iou s en vir on men t a l impacts (TAGLIA

VINI, 1978; LARINIER, 1980; KO NDOLF, 1994 a n d 1997). Grav

el mining in grave l-be d rivers , highly sens it ive to a ny change
in gr a di e n t, led t o ge nerali ze d progressive a n d regressive e ro

sion that has low ered long profiles by a s much as 10 m on

cer t a in r ivers draining the western Alp s (PEA UDECERF, 1975 ;

98117 received 13 April 1998; accepted in rei-inion 15 October 1998.

P EIRY, 1987; PE IRY et al ., 1994). T h ese geomorphic a dj u s t 

m ents also destabilized works . For example , several k ilome

t ers of dikes have been dama ged on t he Drome river (LAN

DON et al ., 1999). The cost of repairing t hese works a n d build

in g weirs to stop degradation is far too great for the finances

oflocal communities . Though m ost developed countri es (KON

DOLF, 1997) includi ng France (BOUTTIER et al ., 1991 ) have

prohibi ted this activity , the impacts of past in -channel min

in g s t ill have to be con ten ded with today.

In France , the ecolog ical a n d geomorphic impacts of ch a n

n el degradation h ave been a n a lyzed in d etail , particularly in

rel ation to gravel mining (BRAVARD et al ., 1997; BRAVARD et
al., 1999). Extensive morphological diagnosis of these prob

lems h a s been conducted on large rivers, such a s those in the
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middle and upp er Rhone va lley (PEIRYet al. 1994; LANDON,
1996 ), but few st udies are availa ble for th e Mediterran ean
regions of Franc e. Moreover , th ough th e impacts of mining
on channel and rip arian envi ronme nts of larger rivers are
relatively well documented, little information is ava ila ble for
streams , and lit tl e attention has been given to the relation
sh ips betw een mining , st reambed sediment deficit, and the
sediment bal anc e of coas ta l zones (TAGLIAVINI, 1978 ; INMAN,
1985; ERSKINE, 1988 ). Man y studies (PASKOFF, 1998) have
pointed out tha t fluvia l sediment tran sport is th e main source
of sediment supply to shore line areas. Thi s is particularly
true of Mediterranean shore lines, wh ere beach es are a major
source of economic activity.

Th e aim of this pap er is to: (1) assess the impacts of gravel
mining on some Mediterran ean st reams, with regards to both
stream bed geometry and gr anulometry as well as th e sedi
ment budget of the beach at th eir outlet, and (2) exa mine
these results in light of chan ges that have tak en place in
their respect ive watersh eds during th e last few decad es. Th e
st udy site of Calvi Bay in Cors ica wa s se lecte d becau se the
beach th ere is eroding, and is fed sed iment by two streams,
th e Fium Seccu and the Figarella , both of whi ch were dis
turbed by in-channe l gravel mining during recent decad es.

a down stream alluvia l cone characteri zed by multiple unsta
ble channe ls, typi cal of montan e shore lines.

Th ese streams have high specific st ream powers (e.g. for
Q2: 292 W.m 2 on the Figarella and 343 W.m ·2on th e Fiume
Seccu nea r their outlets ). Th ese va lues place these stream s
in the catego ry of br aiding st reams using th e classi fication of
LEOPOLD and WOLMAN (1957 ).

Th eir hydrological regime is not well know n, but an indi
rect eva luation may obtaine d by referring to data for the Fan 
go stream, on wh ich flow levels are recorded at Galeria since
1977. Th e Fan go watersh ed is just next to th e Figarell a and
has simila r chara cte ristics (Figu re 1b). This st ream has typ
ical Mediterranean regim e with severe summer lows, fre
qu ent flooding in the spring (April) and th e fall (Nove mber),
and sustained winter flow (max. in J anua ry) du e to a mixture
of rain and snowmelt runoff, as th e sum mits in th e watersh ed
excee d 2000 m. Flooding on the Figarell a and the Fium Seccu
can be assessed by referring to data for the Fan go as well as
from bankfull discharge measurem ents made in June 1996 .
Th e one in ten year discharge is es t ima te d at 244 m".s 1 on
t he Figarell a an d 120 m'.s -I on the Fium Seccu (BCEOM,
1997).

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Data for this study has been obtained from: (1) analys is of
ava ila ble technical documents (archives , plan s, old topo
graphic surveys. .. I, th e use of ae rial ph otographs and map s
from different dates , (2) field mea su remen t s (floodplain and
beach geometry, granulometry, sediment displ acemen t) .

L was determined from measures mad e on air photos, h was
estima te d to be equal to 0 based on observat ions deri ved from
tw elve beach profil es. Values retained for depth of closure (d)
va ry betw een - 6 a nd - 8 m (FARNOLE, 1996 ).

The width of th e act ive channel (low water channel and
un vegetated bars) and bank heigh t were measured eve ry 300
m starting from th e outle t for a distance of 4500 m on th e
Fium Seccu (17 stations on 28 % of the tota l length of the
main cha nne l) a nd 7 500 m on the Figa rell a (24 stations on

Recent Geomorphological Change

Coas t lin e chan ges (DOLAN et al., 1991) were studie d on
black and white air photos taken in 1960 and 1996 at mean
scales of 1/29 000 and 1/27 000 at sea-level. These photos
were take n during the summe r, whe n beach es are most de
veloped. Th e ph otos were geometrica lly correc ted by refer
enc ing to a nchor points us in g the soft wa re ER 
DAS.IMAGINE. Forty-five anchor points (26 in 1960 and 19
in 1996) were chose n along t he coast lin e. Th e mean margin
of geograph ica l error afte r correction is about 10 m, concur
ring with th e obse rvat ions of DURAND (1999) in referen cing
photos to a 1/25 000 topogr aphic map . Th e coas tl ine was mea
sured every 100 m on each ai r photo series to map changes
between the two dates. Th e sediment deficit (0 ) is es ti ma te d
using th e formula (1) bas ed on assessme nt of the beach sur
face area lost bet ween 1960 and 1996 (L) , estimation of th e
berm heigh t (h ) an d th e depth of closu re (d).

THE STUDY AREA

The Calvi Bay beach , about 4.5 km long , fringes the inne r
part of th e Ca lvi Golf in Corsica (Figu re 1). Th e ae rial beach
averages 25 m in width , but may compl etely disappear fol
lowing winter storms.

Bea ch granulometry va ries from east to west: (1) in th e
east, the pr esent outlet of the Fium Seccu se para tes two 700
m long pebbl e beaches th at give an ave rage se diment med ian
size of 76.7 mm , (2) a 300 m long act ive micro-cliff, form ed
by the erosion of th e alluvial fan of th e Fium Seccu , ave rages
88.8 mm (median), (3) anothe r 700 m long beach betw een the
activ e micro-cliff and th e outlet of the Figa rella ha s bi-modal
sediment distribution (sa nds and pebbl es), medi an averaging
respectively 59.4 mm for th e pebbl es and 3.2 mm for th e
sands, and (4) a beach of fine sand st re tches 2800 m betw een
the Figarella and the rocky cap e at Ca lvi, t he average median
size of th e sa nd decreasing from 2.5 mm in the east to 1.4
mm at the western end (overa ll average of 1.9 mrn ). Different
studies (BAY et al., 1987; OZER and COMHAIRE, 1988) have
demonstrated the continental origin of th e beach se dime nt.
The observations show: (1) simila rity in petrogr aphic com
position betw een beach and strea m sediment, whi ch both con
trast with the surrounding shore line outcrops, and (2) greater
similarity between beach sediments and sediments of the
Fium Seccu as opposed to those of th e Figarella . Th ese st ud
ies thus conclude that contemporary sedime nt supply to th e
beach is primarily linked to the Fium Seccu.

The Fium Seccu and the Figarella are both Med iterran ean
streams tha t drain watersheds comprised of imp ermeabl e, re
sis tant, hercynian igneous rocks (RADULE SCU, 1991) Th eir
beds are chara cte rized by coarse and eve n heterometric ma
teri al , and by steep gradi ent averaging 0.12 m m 1 on th e
Fium Seccu and 0.08 m m 1 on th e Figarella (Figure l ; Tabl e
1). Cha nnel pattern vari es along th e st ream continuum, with

D = L (d + h J/2 (1)
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Sediment Analysis

Fourteen sa nd sa mples were collected eve ry 200 m at mid
ae ria l beachface position, as th is is the most significant sam
plin g site (MASSELINK, 1992). In sec tor s with pebbl es, sa m
ples were spaced every 100 m. Th e B axis was measured on
25 randomly sampled pebbl es along cross-sections perp endi c
ular to th e beach. Where a mixture of sa nd and pebbl es was
pr esent along cross-sections, sa nd was also sa mpled.

Bed geomet ry and th e size of pebbles wer e also measured
in th e stream beds at th e forem entioned stat ions; at eac h one,
th e B axis was mea sured on 50 eleme nts ( 0), randomly sa m
pled along cross -sect ions perpend icular to th e cha nne l (KEL
LERH ALS and BRAY, 1971). For each stat ion, two granulo
metric indi cators (<tl,;1l and the sor t ing index S, (2) were ca l
culate d, the <t> sca le (3) being used to atte nua te th e distor 
tion s in size induced by th e larger elements (GORDON et al.,
1992).

30% of the st rea m). Cha nnel gr ad ien t was det ermined for
each stat ion usin g available long profiles for the two streams .

On th e lower 9 km of th e Figarella (i .e. 37% of total length ),
two existing long profiles wer e compa red. Th e first was tak en
from a 1/5,000 topographic survey made in 1963 for DOE (Di
rection of Equipment) and the second mapped at 1/5,000 in
1991 for BRGM. On the Fium Seccu, only one long profile
was avai lable, made on 5700 m (37% of the total length) by
BCEOM in 1997. As thi s pr ofile does not concern the outle t
of the stream, where a wooded mining pit is located, we ther e
fore compl eted th is profile wit h our own field data including
a long profile and six topographic cross-sections 500 m apa rt
on th e lower sect ion of the stream (Apri l 1997). To est ima te
the volum e of th e excavation, bores were mad e in th e accu
mul ation of fine sediments (6 along the downstream cross
section, and 10 distributed along lower 100 meters off th e
long profile). Th e diam eter of th e alders which colonised th e
pit was measured. Th eir age was also determined usin g den
dr ochronol ogy to date the recolonization.

Table 1. General charac teristics of the two watersheds .

Watersh ed area (km-)
Len gth of t he ma in ste m (krn)

Dra inage den sity (km/km-l
Elongat ion ra t io
Relief ratio

Fium Seccu

63
16

1.63
0.6 4
0.14

Figarella

137
24

1.56
0.70
0.11

bankfull flood usin g a manual depth-integr ating sa mpling
sys te m (TASSONE et al., 1992 ), ena bling measureme nt of sed
iment concent ra t ions trans it ing in suspens ion and by sa lta
tion. Discharge was also measured during this event on two
cross-sections located 800 m (Figa re lla) and 500 m (Fium Sec
cu) from the outlets . At th e sa me sites, bedload transport was
eva lua te d by painting gravels along a met er wide strip ac ross
th e entire width of th e active channel (about 20 m) to assess
gravel migration distance during the flood event. Cross -sec
tion s were also measured before and afte r the flood to eval
ua te the depth of th e sediment wave. Flood water levels wer e
determined by measuring the maximum rel ative heigh t of
debri s, and by direct observation (flood of June 2nd, 1997 on
the Figarella) in order to determine th e wetted area as well
as th e flood discharge.

Evolution of Control Parameters

Drainage basin cha racterist ics wer e assessed using digi
ti zed layers der ived from IGN 1/100 000 topogr aphic map s,
and processed wit h EROAS IMAGINE. Th e evolution of veg
eta l cover was evalua te d for individua l commu nes (loca l ad
min istrative unit) in the two wa te rs he ds by comparing a map
from th e late l S'" cent ury, the mid-IS'" century Napol eonian
lan d survey <DEFRANCESCHI, 1983; and original data), and
the 1988 forestry census of the ln oentaire Forest ier National.

Th e surface area of the acti ve channe l was measu red on
air photos tak en in 1960 a nd in 1996. As LEWIN (977) em
phasises, mapping channel pat tern s is an effective mean s of
identifying long term cha nges in sedime nt flux a nd assoc i
ate d va riations in discharge regimes. Th is inform ation was
visua lly interpre te d following the procedure described by GI
REL (986). Channel pattern s were drawn, digiti zed , geo
metrically corr ected and set to sca le usin g image processing
software (ADOBE PHOTOSH OP). Th e two dates of obse r
vation could thus be compared.

Evaluating hyd rological chronics for recen t decad es was
difficult du e to a lack of ava ilable data ,. Three alte rnatives
were cons ide red: (1) referri ng to ra infall data at Calvi-Airpor t
0 961-1 996 ), (2 ) extrapolat ing from the hydrological data for
th e nea rby Fan go stream 0 977- 1996), (3) synthesis of biblio
gra phical data availa ble for Cors ica . Major flood eve nts in
Cors ica have been record ed for the last three centu ries
(BOERl and GAUTH IER, 1994 ),

RESULTS

Beach Erosion

The surface sa mples of th e 16 bores mad e in t he gravel pit
on th e Fiu m Seccu were a na lyzed in th e laboratory, mean
grain size bein g estima ted usin g th e statistic moments meth
od (MASSE LlNK, 1992), Granulometry of gra vel forming bars
and fans in the wooded mining site were also measured using
the above-desc r ibed procedure.

Furth er sa mpling was done during the June 2,,,1, 1997

s,

4> = - log)D ),

(2)

(3 )

Th e beach was ero ded 10 m on average between 1960 and
1996, corres ponding to a loss of 40% of the ini ti al surface
(F igure 2 ). Certain buildings close to the beach have been
periodically destroyed by storms such as tho se in May 1992
and Febru ary 1996 (Fig ure 3), Only th e sector located 3.5 km
from Ca lvi, corresponding to th e alluvial fan of th e Fium Sec
cu, has rema ined sta ble (Figure 2).

Beach erosion is pa rt icula rly appa rent nea r the two strea m
outl ets , especia lly to the wes t of th em . Her e beach eros ion is
es t ima te d at 15 and 25 m respect ively at the outlet s of th e
Fium Seccu and the Figarella. As th e longshore current is

J ou rna l of Coas tal Resear ch. Vol. 15. No.3. 1999
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Figure 2. Evolution of beach width in Calvi Bay between 1960 and 1996 (a) (from air photos) and present va riations in grain size (b).

from east to west, this demonstrates that the sedimentary
deficit of the beach is linked to fluvi al supply decrease.

Beach erosion of about 30 m has also been shown for the
period 1951-1990 in the western part of the bay , near the
Calvi port (OLIVEROS et al., 1997 ). This is not apparent in
Figure 2 because 15 000 m' of ar t ificia l fill was added to 900
m of the beach. The erosion of this part of the beach is pri
marily explained by laterally expa nding or agitated currents
caused by the deflection of the northeasterly surge aga ins t
the port jettie, built in 1977 (FARNOLE, 1996) .

Between 1960 and 1996 , beach surface had decreased by
about 50 000 m". Global sediment deficit varies between 150
000 a nd 200 000 m", averaging roughly 175000 m" (4861 m"
yr I). The beach lost roughly 40 000 m2 to the west of the
stable alluvial fan abandoned by the Fiurn Seccu (Figures 1

and 2) compared to 10 000 m2 to the East. Thus the sediment
deficit to the west attains 120 000 to 140 000 m" opposed to
30 000 to 40 000 m" in the east. Our results are inferior to
but comparable with those obtained by comparing bathymet
ric DTM data (FARNOLE, 1996) in the sandy part of the bay
for a shorter period (1990-1996), results which give a mean
annual deficit of 7500 m' yr 1•

Gravel Mining Sites

Gravel pits were located in the active channel of the
streams studied (Figure 1).

The oldest gravel pit, located at the outlet of the Fium Sec
cu was officially exploited from 1967 to 1970 . A 300 m long
section of the stream was directly subject to excavation, cor-

Figu re 3. Photograph of beach near the Ol ympic ca mp (see Figure lc for locauon r,

J ournal of Coas ta l Research. Vol. 15. No.3. 1999
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Figure 4. Effects of the gra vel pit on the long profile and sedime nt pattern on the lowest 500 m of the Fium Seccu .

responding to a su rface area of 1.5 ha (Figu res 4 and 5). Fol
lowing its abandonment, this site was rapidly re-colon ized by
alluvial forest of alder trees avera gin g 22 years of age (Figure
5). Results of the 15 bores made in the fine sedime nts trapped
in th e lower part of th e excavation sh ow tha t th e gravel pit
was three meter deep . Th e tot al mining volume is esti mated
at 20 000 m", Data from bor es indicates th at 15 000 m" of
fine sedime nts have accumulated in th e pit.

A second gravel pit was opened in 1972 in the lower section
of th e Figarella, 3 km from the outle t , and operate d until
1992. By comparing long profile s and channel patterns, th e
excavation area was est imate d to be abou t 200 000 m-, cor
responding to a volume of about 600 000 m"; (200 m large, 3
m deep, and 1 000 m long).

A third gr avel pit wa s exploite d without authorizat ion
downstream of th e second one between 1975 and at least
1985 (the most recent summons established by the mayor 's
office pertaining to the matter being dated to 1985). The vol
um e ext racted from this pit remains unknown , but th e im
pact s of this exploitat ion are evide nt in the field .

Impact of Mining on Stream Beds and Sediment
Transit

Th e excavation on the Fium 8eccu is evide nt on t he 1997
long profile (Figu re 4); it s max imum depth is close to - 3 m.
Alder growth has affecte d long profile upstream of this si te,
signi ficant aggra dation bein g linked to increased vegetation
roughness (Figure 4). Longitudinal dist ribution of sedime nt
size in the forested zone shows transition betw een gravel de
posits in the up strea m area (roughly one third of the surface)
to sa nd and si lt downstream, th e lowest section bein g char
acte ri zed by a mosaic of islands of silt and sand inte rmingled
with swa mpy areas (Figures 4 and 5). Th e micro-topogr aphy
of this zone illustrates th e filte r ing effect of th e vege tat ion .
Th e grave l in the upstream part of th e pit is deposited in ba rs
whose number and size decrease regul arly down stream ,
where fan s of coarse sediment th in out and disappear as they
penetrate into the forest. Micro-morphological analysis t hus
indicates that most of th e fine sedime nts whi ch would have

normall y fed the beach have bee n trapped in the excavated
zone since 1972.

Because the lowest 100 m of the st ream only receive sand
and silt, the supply of gravels a nd cobbles to th e beach can
be cons ide re d as null. Th e <Pso of the beach at th e outlet is
mu ch greate r than those measured on th e st ream, indi cating
that th e supply of bed load has been interrupted for a long
peri od of ti me . Ind eed , during the flood observed on June 2nd ,
1997 , no painted cobbles tran sited into the section coloni zed
by the alde r forest. Ou r results cont ra dict those of BAY and
al. ( 987), who cons idered that some su pply of "fresh" gravel
subsists. Th e supply of fine sedime nt is al so greatly reduced ,
as most of th e fine se dime nt in tran sit is trapped in the pit
before reaching th e coas tli ne . Nonethe less, some supply to
the beach does occur, as sus pended load measurements mad e
during the flood of June 2nd, 1997 (25 m" s - 1) ga ve values of
1830 g m : " S -1 upstream of the alde r forest and 567 g m : "
s 1 down stream of the forest.

This mining site does not a ppear to have had a major im
pact on the granulometry of th e section imm edi ately up
st ream of the pit (Figure 6). Bed width, gradient, and bank
heigh t are linked , bed widt h and bank height increasing
downstream , whe reas gradient decreases. Gran ulomet ry on
the Fiu m 8ecc u does not show longitudinal change , particu
larly in comp arison to the Figarella . Th e <Pso and t he 8 ; show
little va riation from one station to t he next; the ran ges of
these va riables are respectively -1.1 4 (<I>so) and - 0.92 (8)
on th e Fium Seccu as compare d to -2.63 «I>so) and -1.28 (8)
on the Figarella (Figu res 6 and 7). Most of the stations on
t he Fiume 8eccu show more homogen eous and smaller sedi
men t size for a given slope, compared to data for th e Figar
ella. Bed clea n ing of a 1 km section up st rea m of th e brid ge
on route N197 done by the DDE appea rs to a ffect the gran
ulometry of the stream bed more t ha n that of th e gravel pit:
0 ) in the cleaned section, bed load is re latively fine and be
comes inc reasing ly fine and homogen ous down st ream, i(l )
jus t upstream of the clea ned section, granulometry is mu ch
coarse r and shows signs of bed armoring.

Th e gravel pit on the Figarella figures on the 1991 long
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Figure 5. Cross -sect ions of th e gravel pit on th e Fium Seccu and age of a lde rs . See Fig. 4 for locations.

profile of thi s st re am (Figure 7). Data from sampling stations
(5 are located within th e excava ted section), demonstrate th at
thi s pit disrupted both bed geometry (gradient , bank height,
width ) and granulometry (cl)so a nd <1>84)' Grad ients measu red
in th e min ing zone differ from gradients observed on th e oth
er parts of th e st re am. Th ere is thus very weak lin ear rela
tionship between gradient and the distanc e to th e sea (r2 =
0.17). The steepes t gr adient and th e mild est gr adi ent are re
spectively located in th e upstream and cen tral parts of the
pit. The relationship W = [(S), es tablished on the Fiume Sec
cu does not hold on th e Figarella (Figu re Sa ). 3 distinct reach
es were identified: (1) part of th e pit reach is characte rized
by stee p gradient and varyi ng widths, (2) th e most down 
strea m reach is remarkable for its narrowness and mild gra
dient, (3) oth er sectio ns presen t values of Sand W simila r to
th e tho se observed on th e Fiume Seccu. Bank heights in the
mining zone are lower than th ose on the reset of th e st udied
reach. In th e excavated area , th e active channel is beginning
to tak e form within a vegetated floodplain that is not yet fu lly
developed eithe r . In contrast , banks are relatively high both
upstream and down stream of th e mining site . A sta t istical
re lati onship is observ ed betw een H and W (r'' = 0.32, p =

0.02 5) (Figure 8b) when data from the excavated sect ion is
excluded from analysis .

Mining has also affecte d granulometry. Th e upstream 
downstream dist ribut ion of medi an particle size and of the
sort ing index show the impact of the pit on bed load tran sit:
(1) the mining site register s fine and relatively het erometric
distribution i(1) just upst rea m and downstream of th e mining
site, reaches show coarse and equally heter ometric gra in size.
Sizes are among th e largest observed in the entire stream
course, and much larger th an those observed on th e Fiume
Seccu. Vari ations of th e median along stream conti nuum in
dicate regressive and pr ogressive erosion in association with
a rmoring: <1>50 increase s over 2 km upstream of the pit a nd
decreases progressively in th e 2 km downstream of it . More
over, <1>84 increases with gr adie nt (r2 = 0.31) confirming the
armoring process observed upstream of the mining area.

Regressive (on 2500 m) a nd progress ive (on 500 rn ) erosion
of the st ream bed have led to th e abandonment of secondary
channe ls, producing a fluvial met am orphosis from a braiding
pattern to a single-bed channel.

Observation s ma de during the June 2nd, 1997 flood (100
m''.s - ' , that is a re lativ ely frequ en t event , just barely over-
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Figure 6. Longitudinal variation of act ive channe l width, gradient, bank height and sediment size on th e lower 5.5 km of th e Fium Seccu .

flowing at the point of observation) showed that sediments
as large as 13 ern (Dgo) in dia meter were mobilized, displacing
a volume of 10.9 m-/km" compa red to 10.3 on the Fiume Sec
cu. Measures of sa nd transport were also made, indicating
suspende d or sa ltating transit of 3.8 kg/m 3/s downstream of
the gravel pit.

In conclusio n, the mining site conti nues to trap sediment,
implying that the coast is only supplied in sediment by the
section downstream of it, whereas this la t ter is already af
fected by armoring processes.

Evolution of Control Parameters

Although the impact of the mining si tes has been demon
strated, this does not exclude the intervention of other factors
in explaining the current sediment deficit of the coastal zone .

Indeed, it is rather surprizing that Mediterranean streams
are not ab le to check the expansion of riparian forests into
their active channels . The hypothesis of an eventual decrease
in hydrologica l activity must be verified. Several elements
may serve this purpose:

• the available hydro-climatic data is unfortunately rather
incomplete. Records of flooding having provoked damage
since th e ea rly 18t h century indicate a perio d of frequent
flooding during t he 19t h century. More than 25 % of a ll the
floods recorded since the beginning of the 18t h century on
5 streams in the surrounding area took place between 1850
et 1900, whereas less than 10% of all the floods took place
during the first hal f of the 20t h century. No specific ten
dency has been observed in the recent data sources avail
ab le: (1) in sta ntaneous discharge measurements during
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floods on the Fan go between 1977 and 1996, (2) yearly
rainfall maximums and frequency of days of more than 30
mm per day in data from the Calvi-Ste Cather ine mete
orological stat ion (Figure 9).

• the cha nne l patterns of the lower sections of the two
streams have undergone consider ab le changes between

1960 et 1996 , not only within the minin g sites, but along
th e entire length of th eir downstream reaches (Figure 10).
In particular, th e active channel width of th e Fium Seccu
has narrowed from 19 m to 8 m of stream du rin g this pe
riod.

• changes in land use may have an added effect on the im-
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DISCUSSION

pact of the mining site s in relation to th e probl em of coas tal
sediment deficit . Evidence of exte ns ive abandonment of ag
ricultural lands was obtained for both watersh eds during
the 20t h century . Analysis of th e nature of veget al cover in
the water sh eds based on the above-me nt ioned late-18t h

cen tury archives , the mid-Ifl '" cent ury Napo leonian land
survey, and th e 1988 forestry census shows that the hil
lsIope soils are much more protected today th en they wer e
a cent ur y ago (Figu re 11). Th e part of cult ivate d lands in
th e water sheds of th e Fium Seccu and th e Figarella wer e
respectively 81% a nd 48% in the middle of t he 19t h century,
and have decr eased to 18% and 16% tod ay.
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Decreases of sediment delivery by major streams to the
shore line is a serious problem that affects th e entire northern
coast of the Mediterranean basin (GUILLEN and P ALANQ U E S ,

1992 ; I N N O C E NTI et al ., 1993; P O U LO S et al.,1996). Th e causes
of this phenomenon are complex, particularly on large rivers,
because of the gre at number of factor s -damming being one
of the foremost-which play at varying sp atial and tempo ral
sca les depending on th eir location, exte nt, or number within
the dr ainage network (KO MAR, 1996 ).

By focusin g on sma ller st reams, our study has once again
demonstrated a reduction in sedime nt supply, but it has high
lighted th e relative importance of each of th e causes as they
a re less numerous. Ind eed only tw o factors have been sh own
to be possibl e explana t ions of decr ea sed sediment supply to
th e shor eline : gravel mining in streams beds, and land use
change s in th e water sh ed. Th e observed coas tal sediment def
icit is appa re nt ly linked to changes in these fluvial sys te ms
as th e most eroded parts of th e shoreline a re near th e st ream
outlets . Th e global sediment deficit of th e coas t has been es
tim ated at 4 800 m" yr" , Only the eastern part of the defi
cient beach are a (20% of the total deficit ) is comprised of
coarse materi al (a shingle beach overlay ing underwater sand
deposits ). Th erefore, more than 80% of the deficit corresp onds
to a lack of sand.
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The imp acts of the gravel pits on sedime nt transit wer e
evalua te d from geomorphic and sedime ntary data that may
be compared to other observ ations in lit erature, Th e volum e
of sa nd and silt t rapped in th e Fium Seccu excavation was
estimated at 15 000 m" for a peri od of 29 years, givin g an
a nnua l average input of517 m-.yr (Table 2). Thi s figure is
sm all er than those given by othe r sources indica tin g an over
all sus pended sedime nt production in Cors ica of rou ghly 14
m3.km - 2.yr - 1 , that is 882 m-yr (Q U E LE N N F.C et al., 1982;
and Tabl e 2). Evid ence th at part of the suspended load does
pass through th e forested min ing site of th e Fium Seccu and
reach th e beach (31% of total suspended load input during
th e June 2nd , 1997 flood) may explai n thi s differ ence in fig
ur es.

If th e sa nd supply wer e ent irely cut-off by th e gravel pits
on th e Fium Seccu and th e Figarella , th e resul tin g annua l
sand deficit would be respectiv ely wit hin the forks of 517
882 m" a nd 1124--1918 m" (Table 2). Th e upp er limit given
her e is undoubtedly over-estimated , given the implications of
our field observ ati ons on th e Fium Seccu. Inversely, th e lower
limit is clearly under-estimated, as th e gravel pit s did not
trap all of the incoming sediment. These figures indicate th at
the sa nd deficit due to gravel mining is not greater than 2500

m3 .yr- '. Thi s volume is by far inferior to th e volumes dis
plac ed annually by coastal processes. Furthermore, it is not
unreasonable to consid er that the coastal deficit du e to re
duced fluvial supply was probably attenuated by input from
alternative sources :

(1 ) sand continued to transit beyond th e gravel pits, as
shown by mea surements made during th e flood of June
2nd , 1997 ,

(2) during gravel mining, sand in th e pits was disturbed, pro
voking some tran sit of suspended elements downstream,

(3) on the reach of th e Figarella below the gravel pit , sedi
ments wer e mobilized during the winnowing process and
channel degradation due to erosion induced by watershed
sed iment deficit.

Although gravel mining only partly explains the current
sediment deficit of th e shoreline, th e long-term implications
should not be neglected . The gravel pit on th e Figarella is
st ill appa rent on th e long profile and is far from being com
pletely filled in. It should take at least 360 years for the pro
file of the Figarella to fully recover from the disturbances
caused by min ing (Table 2).

The volume of sediment trapped by the gravel pits being
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Table 2. Sediment delivery and gravel pit excavation capacities.

260 yrs

364 yr s

14 m-kmvyr '

2.8 m-kmvyr I

882 m--yr I 1918 m--yr J

1058 mt -yr I 2301 mvyr I

Nu mber of yea r s requi red to fill t he pit

accord ing to measured
sus pended load 29 yr s

accord ing to extra pola ted
total bed load 19 yrs

Data ex trapolated from Qu elennec 11982 ) a nd SOGREAH (1987l.

Su spended load per
unit area (b )

Bed loa d per unit
are a (c)

Annu a l sus pended load
Total a n nua l bed load

* 15 000 m' filled by sa nd deposit
lal assu mi ng that load per unit a rea is equiva lent to th ose of Figarella .
(b) assuming a sus pended load of 35 t km 2 yr ' a t a dens ity of 0.4 (sand ).
Icl as su ming th at bed load is equa l to 200/, of th e sus pended load.
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Measurem ents

Volu me ext racted (rn-) 20000* 600 000
Year s s ince ex t rac tion

began 29 yea rs 24 years
Mea sured annua l

suspended load 517 m3 'yr ' 1124m3 ·yr '(a )
Annual sus pended load

per unit area 8.2 m'-km-yr 8.2 m--krnvyr 'Ia)
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Figu re 11. Evolution of water sbed land use for the Figarella (a ) a nd the
Fium Seccu (b) since th e late 18'· century. Based on th e plan Terrier. th e
Cadastre Nnpoleonien 19'· century su rvey, a nd cen su s dat a from
l'lnoentaire Forestier National .

much smaller than the volume of sediments lost by the beach,
cha nges in lan d use may be a second cause of sedi ment def
icit. Indeed, other studies in the Mediterranean basin have
stressed the implicat ions of land use changes in relation to
sediment budgets, notably in the Spanish Pyrenees (MOLI
NILLO et al., 1997) or in southeastern France (PIEGAY et al.,
1997; LIEBAULT et al., in press). Moreover, the effects ofland
use change may be enhanced by climatic change, part icularly
the end of the Little Ice Age in the la te 19th century (GROVE,
1988).

Channel patterns have changed on the strea ms studied
here, even on the Fium Seccu which registers no evid ence of
significa nt rece nt bed incision . Both of these basins have been
subject to agricultural abandonment, implying that the re 
cent sedi ment deficit may in fact be linked to a long term
decrease in sediment production associated with changes in
channel dynamics and pattern . Mini ng would have thus de
prived the outlets of a fossil sediment reso urce which could
have temporari ly supp lied the beac h by longer te rm bed in
cision . Field measurements have shown that roughly 15% of
the ma terial mined from the Figare lla was sand, implying
that the pit on the Figarella deprived t he beach of rough ly
90,000 m" of sa nd, that is 4,500 m3 yr " (20 yea rs of mining )
which coincides well wit h our estimates of sand deficit for th e
shore line.

It would be hasty to concl ude that the erosion of Ca lvi
beac h is due exclusively to gravel mining, as othe r possib le

ca uses, both local (ports and shoreline building developme nt)
and global (land use change s, climat ic change, or even sea
level change) may also cont ribute. However, the results dis
cussed he re demonstrate that gravel mining is a major cause,
and probably the main one. Gravel mining can severly limit
the deliv ery of sediment to the coastal environment, in a
ma nner simi lar to that of damming, as discussed by BROWN
LIE and TAYLOR (1981) and INMAN (198 5) on the coast in
southern California, or FRIHY et at. (199 1) on the Nile.

Fluvial Response to Gravel Mining

The fluvial systems studied here regis ter original respons
es to changes induced by gravel mining .

Th e dynamics of alluvial forest deve lopment within the ac
tiv e channel of t he Fium Seccu are qui te unusu al. In south
ea stern France, gen eralized expa ns ion of ripa rian forests ha s
been observed in conjunct ion wit h channel narrowing (PI
EGAY and SALVADOR, 1997 ), but no case in whic h the active
channel has disappeared entirely, has been reported. Thi s re
markable phenom enon observed on the Fium Seccu may be
explaine d by:

(1) a favor able physical environme nt. Recent ly, no major
floods capable of dest roying the forest have occured and
t herefore sediment transport has been limited. The par
ticularly mild gradient of this sect ion does not enable bed
load to transit to the shoreline, most of it being deposited
upstream in an aggrading reach characterized by diverg
ing channels .

(2) human modification of t his environment has produced a
part icularly hu mid bioto pe comprised essentia lly of fine
sediment, ideal for Alders (PAUTOU, 1984 ). This biotope
would rarely occur natu rally on Mediter ranean streams.
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The impacts of mining are clearly identifiable on the long
profiles of the Figarella. Degradation attenuates as the dis
tance from the gravel pit increases, similar to observations
made on the Ubaye or the Giffre (PIEGAY and PEIRY, 1997).
Moreover, grain size is also affected. Indeed, small mountain
streams often have heterogeneous granulometry, more likely
to evolve in response to profile modifications, whereas larger
rivers, such as the peri-alpine tributaries of the middle Rho
ne, have abundant bedload and homogeneous granulometry,
typical of braided piedmont rivers. On large rivers, homo
metric sediments are moved at once without sorting, and thus
geomorphic response concerns mainly bed geometry (degra
dation and reduced width in particular) but less often grain
size changes

On the Figarella, channel incision provoked downstream
winnowing as described by CARLING (1981), a process of se
lective scouring which displaces smaller material while coars
er elements remain unaffected by tractive forces. As ex
plained by KOMURA and SIMONS (1967), degradation ceases
when bed Dso is approximately equal to Dgo before degrada
tion began. Sediment size was measured in one of the main
active channels before mining and in the main channel after
mining. The Dgo of the abandoned channel was close to the
Dso of the actual channel in 4 of 5 samples (11.95 em on av
erage vs. 11.12 em). Bed degradation and therefore armoring
thus appear to be well advanced, sedimentary channel ad
justments to recent morphological change being nearly com
pleted at certain points of measure. Winnowing processes are
enhanced on such streams because bed material is hetero
geneous. Scour preferentially winnows the finer fraction and
the surface is protected by the coarser elements against fur
ther erosion (GARDE et al., 1977). This armoring process has
rarely been described within a context similar to this study.
RICHARDS and CLIFFORD (1991) point out that this process
is traditionally emphasized as a mechanism associated with
the secular disequilibrium of streambed degradation, such as
below reservoirs. However, other cases armoring in which
degradation digs down to bedrock or underlying coarser sub
strates have already been documented, both downstream and
upstream from gravel pits (DIETRICH et al., 1989) or more
commonly, downstream of dams (ASSANI, 1997).

In comparison to the Figarella, the effect of mining on ge
ometry and sediment transit seems to be less remarkable on
the Fiume Seccu. This may perhaps be explained by the dif
ferences in the location, duration, and lapse of time since the
abandonment of these two gravel pits. The excavation on the
Figarella is still occasionally exploited whereas the excava
tion on the Fiume Seccu was abandoned in 1972. The pit on
the Fiume Seccu being located near the stream outlet and
practically at the sea level, the impacts are only apparent
upstream of the pit, and even then only moderately. Given
the age of the pit and the high roughness of the channel at
the outlet of the Alder forest, the profile seems more affected
by aggradation than by degradation. The bed load is also fin
er and more homometric than on the Figarella.

The results presented here diverge with the conclusions of
BAY et ale (1987) and COMHAIRE (1988), according to whom
current sediment delivery to the beach comes primarily from
the Fium Seccu, simply because of human modifications. The

combination of the excavation and the alder forest develop
ment form a highly effective sediment trap. The general char
acteristics of the Fium Seccu and its drainage basin do tend
to indicate that this hydrosystem is better adapted to delivery
sediments to the coast than that of the Figarella in spite of
a smaller drainage area (better relief ratio, more adequate
form, better drainage, more weathered substratum (transi
tion from leucocratic granits in the west to monzogranits with
more biotites and less silice in the east). This is confirmed by
channel morphology: the alluvial fan of the Fium Seccu is
larger than the fan on the Figarella, the bed of the Fiume
Seccu is less degraded, and bed load in transit is abundant,
implying that some channel cleaning is required. Moreover,
land deforestation has been historically more frequent in the
Fiume Seccu basin than in the Figarella basin.

The consequences of the alder forest development in rela
tion to the changes in sediment transit dynamics following
the abandonment of the gravel pit are thus an important is
sue. Even when the long profile will have returned to a new
state of equilibrium (which will soon be the case, given the
channel adjustment already accomplished), the prior condi
tions of sediment transit will not be restored because of the
forest. This section now looks like a cut-off channel in a way
because flow is intermittent during part of the year, and
flooding is highly irregular (high water levels do not occur
every year). There is therefore a risk that a sort of "organic
and sedimentary plug" may develop here, keeping floods from
renewing the fluvial mosaic in the alder forest. In this case,
upstream constructions (road and railway, military base.. .)
would probably be endangered.

CONCLUSIONS

The sediment deficit of the Calvi beach is the result of re
duced continental sediment input from the basins of the Fi
garella and the Fium Seccu. Although the delivery of fine and
coarse sediment is possible, given the hydro-climatic and geo
morphic characteristics of these basins, the in-channel grav
el-mining pits trap almost all of the sediments in transit,
even years after mining itself has been stopped. Moreover,
the impacts of mining coincide with a contemporary deficit in
sediment supply, typical of northern Mediterranean moun
tainous river systems, due essentially to agricultural aban
donment and increased vegetal cover of watershed hillslopes.
The original aspect of this case is that the impacts down
stream of the stream system affect the heart of regional econ
omy: the Calvi beach is a central resource to leisure activities.
The problem is thus somewhat different from the examples
taken in the Rhone basin, where reduced sediment transit
has made it very difficult to mitigate bed incision intensified
by gravel mining, lowering the levels of floodplain water Ta
bles, and causing serious damage to bridges and dikes (BRA
VARD et al., in press).

In a management perspective, several possible actions mer
it consideration:

(1) Gravel mining in French rivers is already prohibited, but
this must be strictly enforced. In some cases, cleaning
may be necessary to avoid undesirable channel instability
in developed areas, (particularly to protect a military
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bas e on the left bank of the Fiume Seccu ), but the clea ned
sediment should serve to feed the beach.

(2) The question of whether or not th e riparian forest shou ld
be left in the activ e channel of the Fium Seccu must be
dea lt with rapidly as Mediterranean floods may be ex
tremely violent, like in 1993 in southe rn Corsica (LOYE
PILOTand PASQUIER, 1994). Two alternatives seem plau
sible, either th e forest should be cut even though it is a
natural environment of exceptional structural and func
tional value (turtle nesting. . .J, or else a second channel
shou ld be created to divert floods along the left bank of
the floodplain .

(3) Beach erosion must be considered as inevitable to plan 
ners and deve lopment reoriented accordingly, becau se
even if various alternatives may slow this process, it is
unavoi dab le in th e long run.
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